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In addition 'to organizing andmen kidnaped ' two or aer chil-
dren, Thomas 7 and Dorothy Mae,

guests at the home of-M- r. and
Mrs. H M. Buell. - Scire Buell is
an expert accountant ot Portland.unnTi fc RinciiFirins meeting with club groups, both

Mr. Fox and Mrs. Fnlkerson haveon
He is a son of Mr. and Mrs. H.
M. BnelL j .

always assisted with club work at
the state fair and during fair weekMrs; Phlpps. who said she Is a

CLUB IRK TO

BE CALLED OFF
ankee Coast Guard to .

liuui uwi iiiiiu u ;;n vS niiriinirnn iiiinr w Joe Nesner is confined to hiswidow, Identified the ' Key, Mr.
Phlpps as hen brother-in-la- w nd have been on hand to help with

conduct of this department. , - bed with a badly Infected toot.
Fresbyteriaa pastor, ene aii Mr, and Mrs. Carl WorthlngtonBring Many Complications her oldest child, Mel-rin-

, 11, 'wit and small daughter Betty Colleen,
nessed the abduction, . who hay been recent visitors here

Melvln Phlpps told police heWASHINGTON. Oct. 17. (AP)
Euntee Pftngle Not Attacked

at thej home ot Mrs. Worthing,
ton's father, L. Parks, returned
to their home at Cutler City

and his brother and sister wereThe firing .by the coast .guard
FILL MEEK OE

CLUB IDE STARTED

Importations of Liquor are
Found to Total $2,000,- - -

returning home from school when
large automobile drew np be

last month on the Canadian ship
Shawnee, which was mentioned by
Assistant Secretary Lawman as a--000 in 6 Months

County I School Superinten-

dent's Office Without
hecessary Funds"

(Continued trem Page D
their club program, Superinten-
dent Fnlkerson points out, adding
that when Marion county has gone

side them and one of three men
stepped out forcing the two,
younger children into the car. He

member of the smuggling fleet oz Fines in Justicethe lienor ring nncovered byjralds
(Continued from Fag 1.) BRUSH COLLEGE, Oct. 17along the Atlantic coast last night. said the man was au , "uncie

Paul." who told him to "ran away
for the police are coming afterhas become the subject or diplotins the roof oa now," Donnelly

aid be told him. "And you'd
(Special) The Brush College
community club held its first
meeting of the fall Friday even

matic correspondence between the
your mother." .!better fcnstle down here. Well United States and Canada. -

ing. October 11, at the BrushActing on instructions from Ot Mrs. Phlpps said she had lired ahead for so many years without
monetary aid it -- seems unjust .to
her that the request lust made

forcement Lowman said theShaw-ne- e

was a member ot the smug-
gling fleet, the -- heads of which
were the object ot raids extending
from New York to Atlantic City,
N. J. H said It bad been sighted
Off Ambrose light runnnig with-
out lights on the occasion of the
firing. ' ,
"The affidavit of Captain Mac-

Leod alleged the Shawnee "was
fired upon 17 miles off the Amer-
ican coast. - After he had replied
to the challenge ot .the coast
guard vessel by hoisting a British
flag, be further said be bad never
been able to make more than 12
knots an hoar with hie vessel,, and
that be was therefore outside the
"one hour's sailing distance, from
shore provided In the ram smug-
gling treaty at the boundary tor
coast guard operations with sus-
pected vessels.

need you ' to' help get going on
the holiday rash." '

Says Dr. Peter Suden n
fhtages Trial

" Contianed from Page 1.)
home but "four or five times.
. Reading the grand Jury' tran-

script disclosed no direct proof of
the witness' previous statement
that fee bad told Fitts ot the al-
leged visits, of Dnneav, the exam-
ination at that time having been
directed solely by Deputy District
Attorney Robert P. Stewart.
Witness Has Trouble, '
Recalling Story

Zlaket's memory was faulty en
dates .of Duneav's trip to Garden
Groveh and when Fitts gave him
the opportunity to pick any one

College schoolhouse. A. E. Uttawa, the Canadian legation bere
has asked the bum department

In Colorado, but bad come here
after difficulties had arisen over
the custody of the children!. She should be refused.

ley, president, presided, at the
business meeting and appointed
committees for the next meeting.

for a report on firing-- September
' ' Donnelly said that Llllien, ap-

parently thinking he was talking
to one of hie associates, agreed
to come. Acenta said they did

11. by patrol boat 145, on tne admitted Colorado courts deprived Boys and girls' club work has
been developed to a high point in Nov. 8.Shawnee of New York harbor. The her of their custody. .
this county almost entirely . Mrs. Ann Irons and Mrs. Maryegation also submitted to the de Police . began a widespread

Court Amount to
$3,000 in One Day
Fines totaling 93000 and jail

sentences amounting to 120 days
were meted out to six violators of
the prohibition laws, Thursday in
Justice Brazier C. Small's court.

Henry Becker of Woodburn,
H. I. Covey of Woodburn and
William Krebs of Broadaeres were
each fined S500 for sale of liquor;
A. G. Umenhofer drew a $50Q
fine and CO days In Jail for a sec-

ond offense against the dry laws;
Dan Burr of Salem was fined $600
for possession of liquor, and Jack
Hughes ot Marlon was fined $500
and sentenced to (0 days in Jail
for possession . of a stllL

through the efforts and diligence
not know where Al Llllien was.

While New Jersey federal men
studied the little-- black notebook

Sehon, teachers at - the school.partment the version ot the Inci search for the aceused minister.
of the county superintendents and will arrange an Armistice daydent as furnished to-th-e Canadian They said the man might have bad

a court order issued in Coloradoand described Incidents that oc program in which the children
will give appropriate musical

government by Captain John Mac-
Leod, of the Shawnee.

their assistants. - Because interest
has been increased to the high
point of the present,- - it is doubly

curred daring the 32 simaltaneoas granting him custody of the chil
numbers. - Mrs. Fred Ewlng andraids, u. S. Attorney Charles H. Assistant secretary of the treas of seven months between Febrni dren, but that forcibly taking the

children . without an order issuedTnttle and Assistant U. S. Attor ury in eharge of prohibition en-- hard to give up the work, accord
ing to the superintendent.

Mrs. Charles McCarter win serve
as the refreshment committee. A
special. speaker will be provided

by California courts constitutedney Robert B. Watts In New York
'declared that the syndicate had abduction. , William W. Fox, assistant to

Mrs. Fulkerson and rural 'schoolattended school In Farmington.foreign agencies in England, Can for the November meeting.Keene, Frank Cain- - and William
Poorman.

i -

ary --and August, 192S. to fix a
time, Zlaket consistently replied,
"I dont recall." Once, In exaspera-
tion, the witness reported: "Yon
know, I tend to my. own business
down there."

A farther perusal of the grand

Conn., and spent two years in En--ada. and elsewhere, and - held supervisor, has devoted a third ofrope and played in amateur .thePublicity Irl 8. McSherry,virtual monopoly on . all Uqnor
Mr. and Mrs. Scire Buell and

children Barrel . and Marlon of
Portland and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Smith and children Stella and

his time to club work in, the four
years he has been In the office,chairman;. Ralph Curtis and C. K.

Logan. -
smuggling from Maine to the Vlr
ginia capes. - and has built club Interest and

atricals. She. went to Atlantic
City, N, J., for a week's tryout
and won a minor part asamaid in
Thunder., of Che Air,' - which

Read the Classified Ads.Solicitation H. G. vMalson, P. achievements to an enviable point. Marjorie of Salem, were Sunday
P0MW1I

HEADS STATE P-- T
D. Quisenberry, Gua Hlxsoa,

Watts declared that two large
New Jersey banks were Involved
as-th- e ring's financial backers.
These banks, he saidV pnt sp big

Jury transcrip showed Zlaket's
meeting with Pantages was ar-
ranged by a Mr, Cleary, a grocery
salesman, after some hesitancy en
the part of the witness in making

James Mott, -- .Brazier C. Small, opened Monday as the. premier
production of the newly formedPaul Hendricks and Don glas Mc-

Kay. -sums of money, which were used dramatic league of Chicago. The the trip here;Ticket 1 sales Herman Brown,by the smugglers to purchase
enormous amounts' of Scotch

role called for only a few spoken
lines, but Miss Hardin rave achairman; George Averit, Miller Zlaket said before the grand

Jury the onlj indictment he had GRANTS, PASS, Ore., Oct, 17Hayden, Bert Victor. Clifford Moy-- hint of dramatic possibilities, the (AP) Mrs. W. T. Brice ofever heard of Miss Prlngle's charnihan, Jesse weorge, William producer said.
Whiskey in England.
Nambor of Attorneys
Declared Involved .,

Watts also said the government
acter came from a neighbor. Mrs.Blackley, Earl Bnrch, Mose Palm-- i do not want any nublleltv.' Mllded Zeiler, who told his wife
that she had heard the girl had

ateer. King Bartlett and Dave
Shade. Miss Harding told a caller. 'I in

tend to leave Immediately. I want

mmmiSmmm assssnsnssj

Le' s- - liSBBra

"' -
lr t

has evidence that several prom-
inent and highly respected law broken np a home. Zlaket said heFinance F. E. Slade, chair my work to be Judged on Its mer never learned the names of theman; carl D. Gabrieison, Hoy its alone. I simply will not have husband and wife Involved.Simmons and Lee McAllister.
yers had received large fees for
services rendered the ring and in.
dictments will be sought against people come to stare at me because

Portland today was chosen presi-
dent of the Oregon State Parent-Teach- er

association at the close
of the organisation's session here,
Mrs. Brice followed Mrs. W. W.
Gabriel, also of Portland, aa pre-
sident. Other officers elected
were: Mrs. Armand Perkins,
Haines, first vice president; Mrs.
C. W. Stanley, Klamath . Falls,
second vice president; Mrs. Rich-
ard Williams. Roseburg, third
vice president; Mrs. William
Kletxer, Portland, fourth vice
president; Mrs. C. F. McPherson,

Annuirntney nave found out who I am."them. He said several coast mmguard officers were involved In WIST
LU REFUTED

Oregon Studentsthe ring. ;

AH of the nearly 20 men ar-

rested In last night's simaltaneoas
raids were arraigned today, five SITE HOW SREUED
of them here before IT. S. Com invade Portland

For Idao Game La Grande, fifth vice president; A.missioner Garrett W. Cotter, and
the rest in Trenton, N. J. WASHINGTON, Oct. 17. (APDENVER, Oct IT, (AP)Bail ranged from 12,500 de-
manded for a defendant charged EUGENE. Ore.. Oct. 17 .CAP Controversy over disposal ofCharges that disbarment proceed

Students ot the University of control of 'the Flathead river powings against former Judge Ben B.with being an ordinary bench

Walker, Grants Pass, sixth vice
president; Mrs. C. B. Jonasson,
Corvallis, seventh vice president;
Miss Jessie McGregor, Portland,
recording secretary; Mrs. H. N.
Shaw, Portland, treasurer; Mrs.
W. W. Gabriel, Portland,

rOregon are preparing for a big er site, owned by Indians of the
Flathead reservation In Montana,

Llndsey ot Denver in connection
with his acceptance ot a sum of

man to S3 0,000 set In the case of
Malcolm McMaster, charged with removal to Portland Friday and

money from Mrs. Elen Eiwood developed today with the making
publle by Chairman Frailer of thehaving been the operator of the

syndicate's radio station.
Saturday to see the Oregon foot-ba- n

team battle Idaho on Multno-
mah stadium field Saturday after Senate Indian affairs committee

Stokes, divorced from the late W.
E. D. Stokes, were --prompted4by
personal malice, were voiced 'to of a letter to F. E. Bonner, execnoon, special trains 'will go

utive secretary of the federalday by his attorney before the

YOU'LL surely contradict that old adage . . . "There nothing new under
when you see the many new and different things which are

arriving at this Breier Store . . . new styles . . . different styles . . new
and surprising values . . . to please all . . . maiden, wife and widow.

The New Fashions We Are Showing
Demand Your Attention Now.

C. J. Breier Company is ready to demonstrate once again their
value-and-fashi- on supremacy.

Art Editor PickedRESTITUT north Friday and Saturday while
many will travel to the rame Instate supreme court. power commission.

Quoting a telegram from Ca- -automobiles. Those who' take"Former District Attorney Phil
their "campus flivvers' will have

chance to win a ilO irtu. to
ip Van Clse out of personal
grudge against Judge Llndsey in-
stigated these proceedings on the

vllle Dupuis, president of the
Flathead tribunal council, which
said the commissioner's notice for
a hearing on October 23 "seemsnews be given the most characteristic

flimsiest of technicalities which Oregon car which appears In the
to foreclose us" from investigatrally parade to be held Saturdayhave no basis in justice or in law,--

declared Philip Hornbein, repre ing the application by the Rockyafternoon "(Continued from Page 1.)

For Salem Annual
Wilda Fleener, editor of the Sa-

lem high school annual, has se-

lected Annabelle Rosenthal as art
editor This is the" only appoint-
ment Miss Fleener has made 'so
far. Art try-ou-ts for staff posi-
tions will be held next Monday.
The editor will not call tryouts
for her general staff until the lat-
ter part of October or early in
November.

Mountain Power company for thesenting the former federal Judge.
power site. Frailer inquiredHe then said the Judge Llndseydisregarded by the high school

principal and students here. An 99Schoolchildrenaccepted a fee from Mrs. Stokes Come and See Some of the "Best Sellerswhether Bonner had "tentatively
denied the application of one of
the applicants and granted the

for services in behalf of her chil-
dren, James E. Stokes and Muriel
Stokes, only after the procedure

"E" which was presumed to have
found Its way north from Eugene,
was still visible Monday morning
at the east door ot the local
school. School Janitors scraped

Get Taste oi War
Pupils In the Swegle school, on

application of the other before a
had been approved by the Den-
ver county court. The services

hearing coald be held."
Fraxier. added that "this is i

most unusual proceeding and con

Because we have studied-you- r wants, and because we know what our cus-

tomers expect in both style and value . . . our Fashion Buyer in his last
buying trip to the style centers, was guided in his selections, assuring you
all of that perfect union . . SMARTNESS and ECONOMY.

away the smear in gs here. rural route six oat ot Salem, had
a brief taste of what war might be
like, when they were bombarded

trary to my understanding of the
EUGENE, Ore.. Oct. 17. (AP) purpose of this hearing."

performed, he said, were in New
York beyond the Jurisdiction of
the Colorado court and Judge
Llndsey was within his rights in
accepting a fee for such services.

The Eugene high school
some time last night was

with birdshot just before dismis-
sal time. An unidentified pheas-
ant hunter fired a charge of shot
which struck the building, enter

HUSKIES INVADE PULLMAN
SEATTLE. Oct. 17. ( AP)- -

Accompanied by the university
band and a number of students,
44 University of Washington foot-
ball players left here tonight for
Pullman, where the Huskies will
meet the Washington State college
team Saturday afternoon.

tfaubed with the letters: "S. H MINISTER CHM19ED
8." and the name "Salem." Wall ing the schoolroom through openand windows all around the build EHEIRESS R SIGNS US

3

:

ft

Hi

'J.

ing were smeared. This is the windows. None of the pupils was
hit, although all were consider-
ably frightened. WITH CHILD TIFTsecond time the Incident has oc

A Prize
Value 1

FROCKS
curred during the last . several m in ACTRESSweeks and Principal Harry John,
son has communicated with Prln Bcrewder

Charles Screwder. acre SO. died LOS ANGELES, Oct 17. (AP)cipal Fred Wolf ot the Salem high
Mrs. Rose Phlpps swore outschool to make an investigation

to ascertain whether the Vandals CHICAGO, Oct: 17 (AP) An complaint charging abduction
October S at a local hospital Re-
mains will be forwarded today by
the Terwllllger funeral home to
Portland for services and

heiress to $7,000,009 quit a Chi against the Rev. Paul Phlpps, 27,were from that school.
of Littleton, Colo., today alter shecago stage today because the pub lr sJKraS5lSy"iw i

ic found out who she was. - had reported to police that three
Laura Harding, J2 --year-old $J5daughter of the late J. Horance

Harding. New York banker and
PLAriS ARE FORMED

FOR ARMSnCE DAY
chairman of the American RaU-w- av

Exnress company, had had a
three day debut in a forty dollar
a week role when her identity be
came known. .

She picked np a telephone, ex(Continued from Pace 1.)
m mm TnAlan Yivnl hanjf TJaHnn. pressed her displeasure to the the-

atrical press agent she supposedal Guard troops from Woodburn
and Silver ton as ' welt as those ihad given , her away and an-

nounced that she would not . ap ofThestationed here, will all be invited nigiiiwayspear In the cast tonight. She saidto participate, in addition to patri
she would return to New York.otic, civic and fraternal organise'

Miss Harding decided to try hertions; and an effort will be made
talent on the stage after the deathto line np as many industrial
of her father last spring. She hadfloats as possible. No prises will buying if

r
be offered this year.

Col. Carle Abrams, as chair
man of the parade and memorial Ftprogram committee, has been en

Silks, Satins, etc
Made with lots

of dash.

The credit is due
to Mr. C J.

Breier, who just
made this

special
purchase
in New
York

trusted with the task of selecting
. the Armistice day speaker. DescribinCausesj. Committees appointed Thars--
day night by L. P. Campbell, gen fMond Effects oferal enairmen, are aa follows:

Parade Col. - Carle Abrams,
chairman; Col. Tom Rflea, ehle
of - staffs Walter - Zosel, Karl
Hinges, Dr. W. Carlton Smith and
Reynolds. Ohmart.

arid.Entertainment Ray Bassett,
chairman; y . Jack ' Brady, Roy COlT.

?ILMENT5J
V WRITE OR

CALL. TOR

"Follow the highway markings and you can't go wrong" , . ,
That's the service the Automobile Club gives you before start-
ing on a motor trip. You follow the well-know- n, well-marke- d

roads- - And you reach your destination the safest, most com-

fortable way. .

Why not follow the same rule in your shopping? Why not
stick to the "highways of buying 1" They have been just as

(

carefully plotted, and are just aa carefully marked as the great

motor roads you've come - to depend upon. Marked fey the
trade-mar- ks of reliable, advertised products. '

The next time you go shopping follow these ''highways.'

Before you start, look through the advertisements in these
columns. Pick out the products you want. Notice the names
and trade-mar- ks that identify them. And then ask for them

byname. .' . . .

"

... .

" "

DrslGoats1 DOOKLET
TODAY

Prices Reduced
On Red . Cedar Shingles

We are overstocked on these
sbingles and are 'offering
Red Cedar Shingles "at re-

duced ' " 'prices.

. ; - The Root Eternal
J, iMtallatioa if Desired

Hollywood Lumber Co.

Ask To See Our

NEW HATS
If You Want a Treat

$1.98 to $2.98
They are the colors and types of felts
that show a definite costume relation.
All kinds to versions of the

and dqwn-at-ba- ck treatments.

Dr. Cqas.Dean
RECTAL. 4 COLON-
cum Bivt froscctarriwcsg
KmeUluCS3AACSS4
TELEPHONE ATYVATLR 2061

Have Grace and Distinctioa
in a Feminine Mode

Priced from
lr ArhTEO or rtcaa , .

IvSai tu,San TeANcisco
i

SPORT COATS
Hare added importance la the new mode,

t for their new tweed cloths and heather mlx
tares create a new note of chle.
These are-- nicely lined and Interlined; and

honld appeal to the economically-minde-d

A new dress .. coat of soft broadcloth,
luxuriously trimmed with Cooney, Vi-
cuna, or Manchuria Wolf . . . is one of
the most important items In Madam's
wardrobe at this time of year. Breier
has some lovely models to1 show you . .
and they are matchless values because
of Breier's vast buying power.

Lmiss and madam at . . . ;

$12.50Schiridlerfs
The advertisements are sign-pos- ts to guide you to the best

" and most reliable merchandise.Saturday Nights

Stac Lekvea Statejan-Libertjr-;i3V45ll2- 5

Cents Round Trip , v 141 N. Cosunerdal


